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Education· pity~ .:~ff , : 
Russell gets results 
from school support 

T he world seems surprised 
that two men who grew up 
in the same small Ka:nsas 

· town arl! now actively, and serious
ly, seeking ·to become president' of ;. 
the United States. · 

But the people of that small town, 
- Rus·sell, America - probably · 
wonder what all the fuss is about. 

Don't Bob Dole 
and Aden Specter 
have as much right 
as anybody to as- · 
pire to tlie nation's 
highest office? Isn't 

- that what they say 
about America? 
That any boy can 
grow up to be presi
dent? 

Isn't t~is what any community 
· wants for its children, to give them 

the ability to do the best they can 
with the abilities they were born 
with? 

Outsiders coming to Russell to 
see what it is about the town that 
produced two such successful ex
ports have built a long list ·of fac
tors. 

There are small town values, sup
portive families and friends, a safe 
environment in which to grow up 
and try your wings. 

And one thing more that keeps · 
coming up as Specter and Dole re
call their formative years - educa
tion. 

As in most small towns, Russell's 
public schools were the center of 
life for many people, the common 
ground that supported the children 
of long-time residents and those 
who were new, families that went 
to church on Sunday and families 
that were looking for a synagogue 
on ·saturday, boys who played foot-

, ball and boys who were on the de
bate team. 

And people who remember Rus~ 
sell 50 and 60 years ago remember 
that the schools supported the com
munity and the community support-

ed the·.schools. · . ., · 
. When· the town ·came into a little 

money ...:.:.. oil money - that helped 
the community weat~er the Depres- · 
sion/ one onhe ,thiilgs the people 
invested that money.in was their 
schools, even·outbidcling surround
ifig co~tnuruties _for the_ best teach-
ersJ , · , · ·. . 

I 'I . . -
· · Tlie~teachers, in turn, expected 
the best '.from tpeir students. 
. Decade!) later, the whole world 
can see ;the' payoff ·or this long-ago 

investment: ·One of 
them may ·very well 
become the . most 
po\}'erful man on 
earth . .. 
· What will people 
b~ writi.rig about the · 
products of'Kansas 
schools 50 and 60 

' Spect~r years from now? 
From what we ·ca~· f?ee t'oday, it 

·doesn't look promising. · 
. Tne willing[)ess to pay for 

. schooi~, good schOQlS, i~ niJt' what it 
once was,: and it has to flow · 
through Topeka to be felt. ; · 

Across Kansas, the per-pupil bud" 
get of all public school!! has been 
frozen for three years arid the Leg
islature may have to htbor mightily 
to bring forth an increase of 1 per
cent. 

In Salina, the city eager to build 
jail c~lls but not to pay for teaching 
technology; the school district has 
been forced o give its first-year 
teachers notice that they may be let 
go if more money cannot be found. 

Thls is not the way to attract and 
hold the kind of teachers that Bob 
Dole and Arle.n Specter remember 
to this day, the teachers who are 
likely to be recalled fondly in cam- ' 
paign· spe~ches and, maybe, in an 
inaugural-address. 

What w'ill the products of Kansas 
schools be doing in half a century? 

Remembering h'ow they escaped, 
probably. Remembering how, if 
they made it, they did it on their 
own and owe the land of their birth 
nothing but a Christmas card. 

And not, most likely, a White 
House Christmas card. 
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een Arnhold, Russell, puts a fresh coat of paint on U.S. Sen. ecl, Dole:s home in Russefl Thursday a~el"flaa'n. The home, in which Dole grew up, is being spruced up for Dole's visit to Russell on April14 and 
15. Dole's formal announcement that he will seek the Republican nomination for president will conclude .with a pancake breakfast In Russell April15. 
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Dole pushes land compe1_1sation 
Sy CURT ANDERSON 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Saying regu
lations have mounted a "sus-

. taine~ assault" .on property 
rights, Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole filed' legislation Thursday 
aimed at compensating people when 
government actions reduce the value 
of their land. · 
. "We need to ensure .that when we 
pursue otherwise laudable goals, that 
we do so in ways that allow the gov
ernme-nt to take-private property only 

1 as a last resort," Dole, R-Kan., said. 
The legislation, which consolidates 

four billa into one and hu 32 co-spOn
sors In the Senate, would require the 
federal government to pay landown
ers If its actions cut the value .or pri
vate land by at least a third. 

· The meuure would set up new pro
cedures for people to mak~ claims 
that the Endangered Species Act and 
the Clean Water Act have reduced the 
value or their propeny. Government 
agencies would have to ualyze all 
new rules to determine the cost to pri-

. - ~ ,.., .. . 
vate property. and to choose the alter
native with the least impact . · 

In tbe past, environmental groups 
and other opponents 'have contended 
the cost of such a Jaw 'to government 
cpuld be astronomical. 

But Sen. Bowell Heflin, D-Ala:, 
said the Congressional Budget Office 
has determined the measure to be 
"budget neutral" ·and added· it will 
have no financial impact on state or 
local governments. · 

~.he bill drew praise Tllursday 
from the 182,000-member National 
Maociation of Home ~uilders. 

"ID the past, a builder or property 
owner could lose 20, 40 or 100 per
cent or the use of his land' under an 
endangered species wetlands or 
oth~r federal regulation and not 
receive a dime ·of compensation," 
said Jim Irvine,' a p'ortland, Ore., 
huUder and president of the organi
zation. 
. The Bouse bas pass.ed a similar 
meuure, but tbat version sets a 20 
percent threahoJd for l?st value and 
applies only to regulations concern
ing wetlands, endangered species 
and water use on public land. The 
Senate bill applies·to all regulatt,ons: . 

"The Firth Amendment to the 
Constitution provides that private 
property cannot be.taken for pub1ic 
use without just compensation,'' ' 
Benin said. "This is de~igned to bal
ance the fed!!,.t governm~nt's nec:ea- . 
sary taking or land while protecting 
private propeny rigbtll." 

Dole, wbo bu also Introduced leg- ....----------~
islation to trim government regula- . 
tions, aald the current 8Yitem La out 
of balance. 

"A reeulatory state that seems only 
to grow and grow, that Ia lnereaain&IY 
intrusive, bu provided tbe means for 
a sustained assault on private prop- ' 
erty riglila i~ America," be said. 
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: •. ; Word out of Topeka: Dole 
.; of Kan~ wants a big, big, . 

·BIG crowd when he announces 
: ·on AprillO in Topeka that he 
_: ·Will be running for president. 

In letters dated March 15 
• to Kansas Republicans, Dole 

' ' extended invitations that read, 
· "I would be honored if you · 
.; - ould jQin 'me, my w.ife Eliza-
: bc:th, and my fB.Jnily and 

_ fnends on tbe ~ost impof1ant 
day of mY life." . · -

• 

Dole enclosed two "VIP'' 
tickets in each letter for "this 
very personal and historic 
event." . 
· The last two times he ran·

for president, Dole made his 

aatouncement 
in his home
town of Rus
sell,.J(an. This 
time, he's 
picked the · 
state Capitol, 
where he once 
ser-Ved as a 
l~wmaker, for 
his kickoff. 

Bob Dole "This.cam-
paign will be 

our fmal missio.n together," 
Dole wrote. "And as a lo.ng
time friend and supporter, it 
would mean a great deal to .me 
personally to know that you 
are with me from the start." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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